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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Qolug North. / Going South.
I.*SO a. m. 4:16 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.

11:60 a. m. 7:00 p. m.
Going East. Going West.

6:26 a. m. 1:40 a. m.
10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:60 p. m. »:?5 p. m.

Raleigh and Cape Fear.
f:00 a. m. 4:18 P-'m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity to 8 p. m., Friday: Fair;

warmer.
The Weather Yesterday.

Maximum temperature, C4; min-

imum temperature, 48; rainfall.
It.B3 inches.

IN AND ABOUT TDK CITY.

The scrub baseball team of the A. <fc

M College left yesterday for New Bern

to play the New Bern Military Acad-
emy of that place.

Prof. M. L. Crosby, of the United
States Department of Agriculure, is

here to confer with the State Depart-

ment on co-operation work.

Prof. N. Y. Gulley, of Wake Forest,

was hero yesterday returning from

Clayton, where he went to attend the

funeral of his nephew, Mr. Ansel Gal-

ley.

Warrants for four rural libraries
were issued from the Department of
Public Instruction yesteroay, two sup-

plemental and one regular to Alexan-
der, and one to Pasquotank.

Rev. Wm. H. Meade, of Chapel Hill,

who was to have conducted the ser-
vices at Good Shepherd Church Wed-
nesday night, was not here, but has
postponed his engagement until Fri-
day night.

Rev. Needham B. Cobb, who has
been to Portsmouth to attend a reun-
ion of the pastors of the church lie

served them, was here yesterday the
guest of Mr. J. W. Denmark, and lefi
for his heme in Sampson in the after-

noon.

There was only one case before

Mayor pro tern Johnson yesterday,
that of a drunken white man, who was
discharged with the condition that he
leave town at once, the man being a
stranger to the city.

A notice in yesterday’s paper left
the impression that the Southern
Methodist Hand Book, covering forty-

six conferences and representing 1,-

500,000 members, by Dr. 'l'. N. Ivey,

had already appeared. The Hand
Book will not be published until Jan-
uary, 1900.

Messrs. Z. V. Taylor and J. N. Wil-
son, of Greensboro: Theo. F. Kluttz
and J. H. Horali, of Salisbury; William
Hendren, of Winston; E. E. Raper, of

Lexington, and T. J. Jerome, of Mon-

roe. who have been here at the Su-
preme court, left yesterday for their
homes. Tenth District appeals were
argued this weke.

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. T. Ramsay, of Salisbury, is in
the city.

Mr. Joe B. Harty, of Charlotte, is in
the city.

Mr. N. W. Pyle, of Greensboro, is
in the city.

Mr. W. H. Chapman, of Greensboro.
Is in the city.

Mr. A. L. Deßosset, Jr., of Charlotte,
is in the city.

Mr. B. H. Marsh, of Winston, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. E. D. Tessier, of Greensboro,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. C. E. Harrison, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday in Raleigh.

Mr. M. B. Spier, of Charlotte, was a
visitor to the city yesterday.

WAKE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Monthly Meeting Held in Raleigh Yes-
terday.

The Wake County Medical Society

held its regular monthly meeting in

the mayor’s office at noon yesterday,
the president. Dr. P. E. Hines, in the
chair, Dr .Harry G. Utley, secretary.

The meeting was as usual enthu-
siastic and well attended. Dr. E. D.
Dixon-Carroll reported a series of
cases of measles and the management
and treatment thereof. There were
present besides Dr. Dixon-Carroll Drs.
Horton, Sorrell. Boone, Penny, Cotton,
McGeaehy, McCuliers, Jordan, Thomp-
son, Ray, McNider and Battle, who
participated in various discussions.

The Wake County Medical Society is
one of the largest county organizations
in the State medical society, compris-
ing nearly every practitioner in the
county in its membership. It is a
live, flourishing association and meets
in Raleigh on the second Thursday In
each month.

WILL RETURN MONDAY.

No Evidences of the Hessian Fly Yet
Observed.

In a communcaton to the Agricul-
tural Department, Entomologist Sher-
man states that he and Mr. F. M. Web-
ster, of the United States Department
of Agriculture, have visited the sec-
tions around Greensboro and Lexing-
ton, and have found several varieties
of wire-worms, white grubs, chinch
hugs and joint hugs, of which com-
plaints have been made by grain
growers, but none of these have been
injurious to any marked degree to
wheat, except the joint and wire
worms, which have done serious dam-
age.

They have hot as yet observed any
dgns of the Hessian Fly. the most in-
jurious of insects in this State to

wheat.
Some specimens of plants were sent

to the department laboratory, being in
most part cereal and strawberry plants
"or use in office experiments.

PENTECOSTAL MISSION ARIES.

Services.

Members of the company holding
'he Pentecostal meetings in the tent
>n Saunders street yesterday after-
toon held a service on Fayetteville
street before the market house.

Mr. L. P. Lee, of Dunn, assisted by
wo Jadies. conducted the services.

They have visited a number of homes
in Raleigh, holding special meetings.

The tent services are being con-
lucted by Mr. G. B. Cqusheell, of

Dunn, assisted by W. H. Hudgins, of j
Roanoke, Va., and R. B. Jackson, of.
Dunn. j

ONE PARDON GRANTED.

Governor Exerts Clemency for Man

Convicted of Manslaughter and
Refuses Three Applications.

Governor Glenn passed on applica-
tions for pardons in four cases yes-
terday, granting one and refusing the
others.

The applications and the Governor’s
reasons fo.r the action taken are as
follows:

State vs. William Garner, convicted
of manslaughter in November, 1902,
and sentenced to six years in the peni-
tentiary. The pardon is recommended
by Solicitor Brooks. The defend-
ant had great provocation and was
violently assaulted before he shot. In
my opinion he ought to have been ac-
quitted and certainly has been pun-
ished enough. He is therefore par-
doned on condition pf good behavior..

State vs. Van Green, convicted of
larceny, April term, 1904, sentence two
years. Pardon refused by Governor
Aycock, December 12, 1904. Neither
judge nor solicitor recommended the
pardon. No good reason for clemency.

Refused April 13, 1905.
State vs. W. M. Thomas, crime lar-

ceny, convicted July term, 1903. Sen-
tence live years. The defendant was
convicted at the same time of break-
ing into a house. Neither judge nor
solicitor recommended the pardon.
The sentence is severe, but not ex-
cessive considering the two cases. Re-
fused.

State vs. R. O. Hensley, retailing,

convicted Fall term, 1904, sentence
twelve months. Convicted, of going in-
to an adjoining county and selling to
mill hands. Neither judge nor solici-
tor recommend pardon, Refused.

Fresh Fish, all kinds received fresh
twice a day. Price cheap. Quick de-
livery. Give us a call. Nevels & Mills,
331 S. Wilmington St. Interstate
Phone No. 4 24.

St.

Royster’* t'srfjv.

Wholesome Tor the children, ap-
proved by th« grown folks, and en-
joyed by all.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Lino)

CASH WITH ORDERS.

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOB

less than 25 cents. Special disc-oaut*

on extended advertising. Results

assured.

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN, SlDE-
line men’s shoes (factory to mer-
chant at 81.20). Quality, style, lit
and wear they stand supreme. State
territory by counties wanted. Ref-
erences. Brockton Shoe Mfg. Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

WANTED; TO 111 Y THE ENTIRE
output or part of the output of
Southern factories manufacturing

furniture, Avoodenware, agricultural
implements, machinery, blacksmiths
tools, vehicles, wagons, team har-
ness, stoves and other heavy goods,

such as are shown in our general
catalogue. We want to extend our
connection with Southern manufac-
turers for the accommodation of our
growing trade in the Souther”
States and arrange with manufac-
turers in all lines to ship direct to
our customers on our orders. We
are prepared to figure with the
Southern manufacturers in various
lines for any nart or all of their
output. Manufacturers are request-
ed to address us in confidence,
marking your communication per-
sonal to R. W. Sears, President
Sears, Roebuck & Co.. Chicago,

mailing catalogue or illustrations and
prices, and naming the largest quan-

tity of goods you couid possibly
furnish per year. 4-14-lw

FRESH BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs for sale, GO cents per doz.
L. R. Crocker, Middleburg, N. C.
4 -14 -21

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER HOME FOR
rent. I will refit file late John it.
Morris’ home at Beaufort, N. (

situated on Water street, for the
summer months. Apply to A. IT.
Kornegav, Goldsboro, N. C.
4-14-lw

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN NEW
Bern, N. C., any one having cash
or security to amount of from $3,-
000 to $5,000 can secure an estab-
lished paying business at a great

bargain. Reason 'for selling party
wants to retire from business. Ad-
dress, C, P. O. Box 702, New Bern,
N. C. 4-12-lw

FOR SALE. EGGS FOR HATCHING.
from fine thoroughbred Rosecomb
Rhode Island Reds, $2.00 per 15.
$5.00 per 45. West Durham Poul-
try Farm, West Durham, N. C.
4-9-Sun Wed Fri 4t

FOR SALE; FIRST CLASS LlPPtN-
cott soda fountain, fourteen sirups,
all other equipment. W. P. Stal-
lings. Kinston, N. C.
4-9-Ct

WANTED AT ONCE; PRINTER
with two or three years experience.
Address lock box No. 5, Murfrees-
boro, N. C. 4-4-ts

KING’S BUS. COLLEGE. RALEIGII.
No fake offers. Best guaranteed
in all depts. Open all the year. 1

LADIES FROM OUT OF THE CITY
visiting Raleigh to do their shop-
ping. and desiring room and meals
at reasonable rate, with private
family, can find same at Mrs. W, M.
Rogers. 531 Halifax street.

PLANT NOW
SweaL Peas for
early flowers

GARDEN SEEDS
for early vegetables
We have Burpee’s
best

Hirk*’DRUG
STORES...

—rrri—nm—f —n—r-iar r r rair i ini iwm tfiiifi¦ 11»n *uu»

JOHN W. HAYS
CIVIL ENGINEER,

(Member Am. Soc. C. E.)

W ATER POWER and
MCMC!PAL WORKS,

Including water-works, sewers, streets
and highways, electric lighting, park
improvement?.
No. 3 St.util Adams St., Petersburg,

Virginia. j

YOUR MILLINERY.

Pay attention to flic selecting of
your Easter hat early. Don’t rush
down at the last moment expecting
others to give way for you. Others
are pressing for first place on the or-
der file. We will not take orders for
more than we can do. Orders are
piling high now; ladies have an indi-
vidual taste and their wants must be
gratified and can best be done here.
Place your order iu time. We’ve
sounded this warning note. Don’t
blame us lor your delay in such an
important matter. Over three hun-
dred ladies’ dress hats now ready, in-
cluding pattern hats. Clever copies of
the Paris hats to ether with the artis-
tic creations from our own work
rooms at SI.OO, $5.00, SO.OO up to S2O.

New arrivals from the most cele-
brated American milliners. Tailor-
made shirt waist hats of the choicest
selection. Take choice of The Gage.

The Phipps, or one of Bergessers, Fifth
Avenue styles, ail good, $5.00, SO.OO.
$7.50. SIO.OO and $12.00.

Shirt waist hats ready to put right
on, in chips, chiffon, rough straw and
horse hair braids at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.
$2.00 and $-1.00.

Children's sailors, v.bite and mixed
straw in great variety of styles, 25, 25,
50. 75 to . $3.00.

BEAUTIFUL SPRING WAISTS.
This season's most beautiful Jap silk

shirt uai ts in spotless white and plain
black, front end sleeves: others, silk
hand emhroidcsod. lace trimmed and
plain tailored iu the most fashionable
Styles $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $1.50, $5.00
and $6.00.

White lawn waists of India and
Persian lawn, new sleeve, deep cuffs,
embroidery and lace trim $1.25, $1.35.
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

WHITE SHIRT WAIST DRESSES.
White organdie. Brussels net, Per-

sian lawn and India linen shirt waist

suits at reasonable figures. Start sit
$1.75, $3.00, SI.OO $5.00 up to $27.50.

LADIES’ SILK WRAPS.

Taffeta silk, and silk poplin coals,
three-quarter lengths in black anti
champagne SIO.OO, $12.00, $20.00
and $25.00.
SILK PETTICOATS.

Heavy taffeta silk skirts of the guar-
anteed kinds, round length, in the
wanted colors—blue, brown, garnet

anti black, $5.00, $7.50, SIO.OO
and $12.50.

THE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
The sate of white muslin underwear

will run Lull blast until Saturday night.
.Many arc supplying their needs for
the i;;!! summer. The line is new,
full and complete. All your wants
can bo promptly met. No better un-
derwear to lx* bad and about as cheap
as the materials will cost you—you
savt the making. Gowns 50. 00, 85.
SI.OO and $1.25 up.

White petticoats 50. 00. 75, 85
to $1.50 and up.

Corset covers 10, 25. 35, 10, 50 on up

UMBRELLAS FOR SUNSHINE AND
RAIN.
New spring stock of sun and rain

umhivllas, all silk. Silk and wool:
others part siik and part something

else that adds to the wear. Some are
claim others twilled. All kinds of
handles ia unit: a. 1 bends and fancy
mounted effects SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00
to $5.00.

LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Style has all to do with these. They

are of the right materials rightly cn?
c .i-reeily fitted and thoroughly weii
made. Voiles, Panamas. mohairs,
day serges and neat mixtures 53.50,
$5.00, SO.OO, $7.50 to $15.01).

MEN’S NEW STRAW HATS.

This summer-like weather is forcing
the straw goods to the front.

All lines out from a Mexican carni-
val hat at 25c., at all prices between,
to a genuine Panama at $7.50.

Cuban Panamas, half bleach. In the
unblocked state ami uutrimined, light,

feather weight, 50c.
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

New line of men's soft bosom shirts;
plain and pleated bosom, corded and
madras gingham, new styles, neat and
genteel effects st)e. and SI.OO.
GENTS' NECKWEAR.

Spring and summer styles of new
neckwear just received; plain and
fancy siik patterns, 25 and 50c.

STA N D ARl> FASHIONS.
The Designer for May is brimful of

suggestions for your spring toggery.
Yearly, 80 cents; single copies, 10
cents.

All standard patterns arc reduced to
10 and 15 cents.

Fashion sheets free.

SPRING OPENING.
TRADING STAMPS GIVEN.

Thursday and Friday, March 23 and 21, we invite you to inspect our
imported and domestic millinery.

From Monday, the 27th, to the first Monday in June, we will have spe-
cial openings for the School Girls. New pattern hats each Wednesday
through the season. f

iviisses Reese &> Co-, *0 West Hargett Street,

Store closes at 6 o'clock,

Summer Hardware
CAR LOAD OF REFRIGERATORS.

r~—. —LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN CITY.

PillfillJilit! by'maiL
WRITE US

1:
g) • for

I |l CATALOGUE.
fir ft Ol VI EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE. WE

] ill j ARE AGENTS FOR “BUG DEATH”
feaißlsjUfiSHHnif ! NON-POISON INSECTICIDE. “ALL

\<\\ RIGHT” COOK STOVES. ALL
KINDS OF READY MIXED PAINTS.

HEf fll Hart-Ward
~

•

.. .

Hardware Co.
RALEtGH, N. C.

wummiwiiiim m ill1! it Hiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiriiriiiiiiiii'Mn iwiiimin' iiii hi

ACADEMY ENGRAVED
Wedding invitations

aud Visiting cards A'most as
Cheap as Printing. Write us.

Hie Bell Book and Stationery Go.

Richmond. Vx

Store Fixtures
First class and up-to-

date. Show canes, store

•uxd office fixtures- Spe-

cial designs furnished

on application -

I, CRUMPftEKER,
Denham. N. O. *

ONE WEEK

COMMENCING
MONDAY APRIL 10

THE 4 PIC&ER.TS
ANDCOMPANY

CHANGE OF BILL EVERY NIGHT

SPECIALTIES IN EVERY ACT

PRICES-10-20-30 Cents.

-1
Portraits tUIE Frames
Our work delivers. Send for price*

HOME ART CO., 24 3 ChucL tit., Nor
loux, Vst.

“DOMESTIC”
BUTTER THAN KVK&

‘The Star That Lead* Thera AIL"

f
The Senior Srinnuim for the hem*,

to be used hr wife, mother, duaffhrer

seamstres*.. Tlutt'i our iiwdklb

Either or Oitiu Stitch.
i i

Live dealer wanted la every coast»

Write for Circulars and Price*.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
LEXINGTON, N. 0..

liLAIKjtIAKTKKSFOB TILIC BTA'» *

R. L. GREEN,
Arent for !R«t«d#rb.

A strong appeal to culture

anti rc ianement is repre-

sented in thr artistic ex-

cellence ol' the

Henry F. Miller
Pianos
of
Boston

A successful union of ex-

perience, science, skilled

creative genius and am-
bit ion lias resulted in the

production of a piano of

unquestioned superiority;

a universal favorite

among those seeking the

best in piano construc-

tion.

For catalogue and prices

see

DARNELL (®>

THOMAS

Raleigh
N. C.

A Pressure of

Only 2 1-2 Oz.
will depress a key oil

The Fox
Typewriter
There are other reasons why it is

The Machine for You to
Buy.

I have taken in some Second-
Hand Machines of different
makes that I can sell cheap.
Address,

S. If. WILEY,
Sole Dealer for North Carolina,

Salisbury, N. C.
1till]IONS For All MACHINES.

Real Estate.
For Sale. Good building lots and

stores in Pilot Mountain. Large farm
near Muldleburg, N. C., and some line
timber propositions.

it. E. PIUNCE,
Real Estate Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Alderman from the First
Division of the First Ward. Ido this
solely in the interest of good govern-
ment and not in the interest of any
man clique or corporation. If elected
I will do all I can to promote good
government.

B. T. JOHNSON.

T am a candidate for tax collector.
I will appreciate your support in the
primary. JOHN S. JONES.

4-2-t. f. I

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

Tuck’s Post Cards, Easter Cards and Booklets.

THE NEW WASH FABRICS.
The many new styles, weaves colorings and fabrics are in sueli variety

as to beggar description. Run your eyes over the list and then drop in
and examine these beautiful textiles of pure silk and Sea Island lleoee. Pino
crepe, Japancitc Voile, Osolalea Clot li, Crepe Jacqueline, Vmcriean ami
Franco-AiP-erican Organdies, silk org undies, Plumetis Soic, Siik Gnu//', Spot
Crepe, Mohair Lustre, and Mercerized Cn am brays.
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Don’t Worry
il|| about the

ffc Fit
Vvl'/SmL. / j

WE'LL ATTEND TO THAT.

AlKrak / THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY

wMB AT THE PHUpE.
SILK SUITS $20.00 TO $35.00

SH MOHAIR SUITS $15.00 TO $32.50

JUS
I NOVELTY SUITS. . .$22.50 TO $35.00

¦ MHWL MOHAIR SUITS $5.00 TO $8.50

Hi CHEVIOT SKIRTS $5.00 TO $7.50

fi 11m VOIL ANI) PANAMA SKIRTS, $7.50

SILK’LINED LACE WAISTS, $5.00

CHINA SILK WAISTS SI.OO
SILK PETTICOATS $5.00 TO $7.50

FROM STREET TO STREET.

A. B. STRONACH COMPANY.

sc. A Rounds
is all \ve charge so wash and starch your family work. Provided you put in

bed and table linen. We iron the Bed and Table Linen.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
¦ —— ¦- '*¦¦—- ——.ii ¦' ‘T3>

Tw l^DS(g(oj^[gC~r^f

AK TAACO
Mi|\

“

mi—iiioi
. TAKES THE PEACE OF CALOMEL *

PKICE 35 CENTS. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

ti Tor sale by am. HIIUGCISTS.

CORRECT PREPARATION ofPRESCRIPTIONS
Ail prescriptions sent to us are pre-

pared correctly in every detail—pure,
fresh drugs used—till compounding

done ’carefully and correctly, precisely
according to the physician's directions.

PRESCRIPTIONS BY MAIL A
SPECIALTY.

| Bobbitt -Wynne
j IDrug; Co.

St. Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AM) YOUNG WOMEN.
«3rd Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1904.

St. Mary’s OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN: ». The College; 2. The Music
School: 3. The Business School; 4 The Art School; 5. The Preparatory
School.

In 1903-’Ol, 213 students from I I States. 25 In the Faculty.

Special attention to tiie Social and Christian side of education without
slight to scholastic training.

For catalogue address.
Bev. McNEEI.Y DuBOKK. B. S.. B. !>.. Reetoir.

INCORPORATED

l IT'S JUST AS EASY.
To hold a good position as it is to continue in a poor one. '1 he know-

ing how” is the point. That’s the point this college was created tor It h

the point to which its success is due. If you will simply make the request -

either in person or writing—we will submit convincing proof that our sys-

tem and methods are the best known.
CALL, ADDREE SS, OR PIIONE

KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh. N. C.. or Charlotte, N. C.

Ijplilpjillliniii j! 1 A ROYAL FEAST to every one who

!
n ''¦s '']*buy their groceries at our store. All

iwMiffilla IW me seasonable delicacies ar found

't a *’ wwr storc 1,10 > ear round.

mi - II you iijoy a cup of good coffee,

WAzA jj j! ! I lilj We invite you to call this week. All
jj J U- ’l.o. jgvft

, gpp gf, j jj '. Sizr »&• welcomed. Place your orders with us,

WimUmm -

mSstm I- 1 MALL& CO.„fSiiI l!!iH!!{l!!!!liiTuii!ii!!iji!ll!!li!liilIlsllS J

pHltefc »» —.— «.

lipiillI? ' LAWN MOWERS,

fp*3§ ill
I ts EAR

W

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

• , JAP-A-LAC GYPSINE

!!j \ |||| HOUSEHOLD PAINTS,

i WATER COOLEI tS.

jfem, O' RALEIGH. N.C. 13V urtjr

8


